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AF F I D .A V'I TS

a!f:l.dav.l.ts were selected to g1ve eyew:1-tness and first person accounts
ind.dents in n10re formal detail . In several cases the affidavits
are
of specific
excerpted due to length or because more than one a!.f':l.davit has been used to describe a situation in a given location.
The following

All affidavits
included here refer to occurrences this _past eummer• They are not
the moat atrocious statements that could have been gathered tram experiences of
M:iBsissippi Negl'oes in everyday lite or in connection Id.th the movement during
the past few years . It is apparent from the Tallahatchie County and Phi.ladelphiaNestioba County statements that these conditions did not begin th:b S'Ulm!ler
.

te§

In
t bmfe!J'~ffda~·
statements describing

~e"blll!ff" sel;,~cr blftl~rt~
a situation or pattern existil'lg

11:N!!t~ t>est- o~d."111 ., across the state .

Jligbl:y publid.zed events such as the beating of Rabbi Artlulr Lelyveld and two
volunteers in Hattiesburg, or the "reign of terror" created in Jackson by two
men one night when tw separate shooting!l and a beating took place, have been
omitted.
Statements f'rom Silas McObee have not been included since the -admittedly
b.istor1<>- FR[ arrests of three of his attackers broke that story into the nation's
press.
Affidavits from Mrs. Fazmie Lou lfamer, Jimmy Trevis or the widow of Louis Allen,
:for example, have not been included ea it is asS1Jl\\8dthat most i>ersons 'lmO'll'Orked
in Mississippi this past s\ll!ll!lerIIO\lld be i'al1liliar ~d,th their stories . And since
this 11et of statements is restricted
to the summer of 1964 lie have not attempted
to inSert such affidav.!.ts as SNCC wrker MaoArtlulr Ccttoo's describing Parchman
Peni tent:!.ar:y lest year where he was hung by hie hands for three hours , or SNCO
worker George Greene's statements :fr0!11Natchez.
It should be kept in mind that a.i'fidav.!.ta ere not available
i'rOl!I before.
cidents tlx18 past SW!l!llllr or, more importantly,

for the bulk of in-

* * * * * * *
f'l'he following

analysis of violence in Mississippi is e:iooerp'badb-om an analys:La
sub11d:tted by plio.ntiffs in COFOv . Rnney, an omnibus suit dl.ed
1T.S. lli.stl':l,.ct Court et Merl,dian this past ~e,:t)

of affidavits
in 't~

•

.The1188 of •Violence cy white men
to keep' Negroes

f11-tlieir place n
in Mississippi did not begin, as is sOllletimes asserted, with the
coming of the Civil rights moVelnent to that state . V'iolence was
basic to the system of slavery, and it has never been abandoned
as a means of "oontrolllng"
the tjegro population . Only the forms
have changed .
11

But there has been an 81!lazing oonsisteney in the forms of organizathe challenge of civil rights
tion used by the white man t;o 111Bet
innce the freeing of the slaves . '.\'he authors oi' Reconstruction
Legislation real.iZed that they must meet two cloael:y relllted forms
of resistance,
(l) One was open Violence, the use of brute and in discriminate £orce by pr.l. "Vi,.te whitc ci t:!.eens and clAnd= td.ne organ-

---

izations against the Negro populatioo to eosure that it t-ras perman(2) Jin
ently terrorized
and inti.iuda-ted from asserting its rights;
equaJ.J.y serious challenge coming from the lea.ding officials
of the
wbi te community- govert1J11entofficis.,ls,
la~, enforcement officers,
and
members of the judiciary . By their refusal to indict and prosecute
those who committed acts of v.tolenoe , and by their refusal to enforce
the newly ,)assed oiVil rights acts of the Recol\Struction Period,
they be::2111e
accomplices in a conspiracy to "keep the Negro in his
place" - a conspiracy 11hich constantly resorted to both private and
highly organized forms of violence •
and those who
• • •One lillndred yeara later, Ne~oes in Mi9si"ipp1
have come to help them ••• race a situation'"') i'und811lentally iden;---imr•io· flia't.""i'rn!'cn'ttiia"1.eg:t§la ors-or 166'>. faced·rna-ctempting to
bring c~
tq 1;.llvS.911th
. t,eupes and tti,;, ciVil n.:bts workers 1n
Mississippi today face both open violence and of.fid.al negligence
and complici.ty, just as they did in 1866 • • •

•

•

•

Note: All af1'1davits reprinted here were notarized at the tilnc tlicy_ m:r: s•rorn
out, or in the event no notc;ry public was nvm.lable, }rare ffitnessed by at least
t;,o persons .

T./\WHATCHIECOUNTY
In February , 1961.1,0re8il Brawer , 29, now a resident of New Jersey, ws visi tl..ng
his parents in Charleston, Tallahatchie County. 1luring this visit, he and his
brother Charles went to the Huntly Grocery Store . Jiccorcl:l.ng to Green Brewer 1s
affidavit:
"Charles uent inside the store to get soft drinks . It seemed as if it lflll1 taking
a long time for him to come out . Delvid ~k:l.n , a fi'iend who tras w.i.th us, walked
to the dQor, then turned around end started to m.1k real fast te the road . I
then began to hear the sound of some licks , I ran inside the store and sa1, my
on the 1'loer . He 1,as bleeding , He was unconscious , l'lr .
brotber Charles ~ng
Huntly Md baoked up aga1nst the counter, 1tclding en a.:re handle . Another white
iR!S -also holding an aJCe handle ,
Plan, }lr . George Little,
''I bent down to Charles, called hl.l!I twice,and asked him, 'What's the matter?
What baJJP6ned7' Tbe:re was no response , I then pulled •him up and was getting
him to the door, and by that time he rras beginning to hel-:, hil>li!el.1'
. I then mtl1,(edback to ge~ the sUTiglesses that belonged to my orotl\er , •• Mr. 1luntly started
to cuss me, ss;yinr, I better 1get him out be.fore I kill him . 1

"Hr . Ihmtly then got his gun--and started to shake-1-lhen I got a blot~ h-om behincl,
I receiired a tractured skull, broken ja11bone, broken nose and a burst eyeball,
with little
use or my eye, Honever, I was ablo to help my brother to the car •• •
A brother, Jesse, met us and drove us to Cbarleston ,
Later, about a week later, the sheri:!'f, Alex I)oghan, came and asked us whet happened , Another white nan oama ;Later and s.aid he was sent by the shcr±ff, and he
interviewed us . 'nnce then nothine has han-icH
m, o,u· behal.f' , "
11

.-
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Their mother , Mrs. Janie Brewer , said in another a.ffidaVit :
'' • • .A neighbor fr i end of mine tol me that my sons had just bee n ~aten up by wbi.te
folks , and I lost ey pr!l9enoe of mind for a ·Mle . .llnother eon of mine, Eugene,
found that my son Chlll'les 11'118in the Charleston Rospi tal_, and thc.t Greene 1'IIIS in
the Grenada Hos~tal . The next <la:; I itent to the Charleston Hospi t al and sall' my
son Charl es . I- tried t o ta lk to irlln . He uould cry , and then lose consciousness ,
llllyiri•
in and out , He 1roUld only say : 'Where is my-brother-and

In Tallahatchie County , County Registrar Willi am Co~ i s =ent
ly under a cQU?'t
i njunotion to determine 1.ha 1l,Uali.f£cations of Negro registrants , by the same
wbi-tesr -11- w--H.rat. }legr&.-regi-etr,ants to-coming ..i.1:1.
.one at a time ,
standards-aand to not use the constitutional
interpretation
section of -the registration
form .
This summer marked the first

attempt by S)'lCCt o "m~

into"

Tallahatchie

......

County.

4, 1964, four members of the Brell'er falllily- atte;npted to register to
According -to some SNCCspokesmen they frere the first Jil.egroes to try to
register since Reconstrtietion ; they trere certainly the first i n several decade s .
On August

vote .

The next night , according to. an ai'fidavit from Mrii . !.lelinda Brewer , a member of
the Green Brewer family-, a black pickup truck drove around past her bou,se and
the house of her brother-in - law, Jesse James Brewer . It stayed in t he ar ea 25'
mi=tes .

August 6, she stated , a green piclrup truck drove by- at about l or 2 a . m. and
cruised around . 'The cont inued:

On

"As they fl8r8 driVi,ng I could see them usi.ng a searcbl:ight on the trees like
8 of them, got out of the
t=ck and walked over towards my bedroom window. He asked me i1' I had seen
Jesse Brewer or Earl. Brewer. I said I hadn 1 t and asked 111,y he was looking for
them. He said he just want.et;]to see them. !le left and drove off . The man fl8S
wl:ate; I could not tell ~lhether tbe rest were whites or not . I coul d see what
I thought were guns sticki.ng up in the back of the truck .
they was hunting animals •• •One of the men, about 7 or

"Mr. Blunt is the field agent on the p).ant at:l.on on wl;dch I live . Be said on
kug:ust 6 that if anyone on l-lr. Don' s pl ace went to register to vote , that per son was gOing to get kiclcetl off the plantat:l.on . He saitt no -oner in Tall ahatchie
wants any of those niggers 1-m0 go to the c011rth011se, He said be had seen that
God da!Dtledold Jesse and Earl go at the courthou.se and said they didn 1t have no
God damned b\l.!uness up thrre .

''I- live on !-lr. Don llddison 1 s plantation . On '3aturday , August 8,J 1-1entto hie
office to piek up my check . He told me they didn ' t 1,ant any o.r those damn
niggers going dotm to the courthouse ,
"Mrs. John Brewer, a white woman, lives right down the i;,oad J.'rEll'tme. On August
she came over to talk wi th me, She asked what was that brown car doing down
there all the time . She said i.C they found out ire r-ras in any way involved in
civil rights they mis going to put ua out, and she said she would feel sorey for

5,

k

-

us losing a home, ~he als o aai d that i f civil rights irorkers li17l1d :in Jesse's
h~e,
.thEtY:roulJ ·t E ~ Kh;.r !2tn ~r:;- en·J ~c-t ~,..,... out ±'rOl'· there ,
•On Saturday afternoon, /•ugust 8, several FBI agents came to see me, They aaked
ab011t the incidents 'li.th the pickup trucks , I ;nu, trightened and didn't want
to get my name used , so I told them I d!.dt;t1 t see enytbil)g , I told them thet the
whites didn't ask .far Jesse and Earl , L also said that there were no guns , I
lied to them, "

AFFII)\VIT ll ,

.............

OFFICEHARliSfflmlT - CLARK'3DllLE

Tbf;.fo-l,lo;,,ing exce~_pted statement by_Lafayetj?,e ~ney,
d}r~~ot of the Claz:ksdale coropretject, indi.cates the attitude of"""l.ooaI lat, enfi!:-cement end author ities to.wrds the- existence of oivil rights offices in ·~he state of Mississippi ,
SUrney , Negro, is a 22-year-old SNCCtrorker end a native of Ruleville ,
"The first day thet I arrived in Olarltsdale to arrange far. housing for the
other workers the Chief of Police, Ben Colli -:-s, came up to JllS and said, •\-1
e
nn •t goi.n to have this shit this year . 1 He then asked me if I wanted to
fight r i ght then and I said that I was nonviolent ,. , The next dey he and otbar
policemen sat it, front of the office and took our pictures with a movie camera ,
Collins [a day later-)
said, 1I 1mgoing to kill you if it's the last th:ing I
do 1,. , This same day ~ollins assigned a policeman to follot-r me around wherever
I went . When I would go into any place that policeman would sta: · outside .
Tbis same policeman uould follow people frOJ11the project to try to find out
what f'Blllilies we ~rere livl.ng with and where He ate .
the Civil Rights Bill t,1es signed, Collins 1ient around to all the Negro
restaurants
and told them that if they served the project workers, e1ther white
or Negro , he would close them up . ..
' 1.A.t'ter

' 1A

while later en agent from the city Water and Light IJepartment oarne to the
office end tried to turn the lights off , He called Ben Collins who came over
and cursed us us, We talked to him outside the office, he told us to get inside
end instruoted
another policemen to •get the damned billy clubs, we1re going
to have tn 11c:-va
t.l,cc,e niggers , • Be grabbed the · arm of a Negro volunteer named
Doris Newt'!."Cl:rqcl 't-.r:t..., I j t . I · called <the F'!II oM.oe , '!'hvi'f!Slced for a state ment, I 3,1.io th at, tlvi .:1,, J'•l inn 11as too bad for us to go dcnm and asked them
to , come .O'!IC~. !:rut ~1:tw P.' •• ; "', · +. i o this . The next day .,i ~gt:O men came by the
offioe ... r, told me ·th;,l:. t:.•n i;r,:l:L ns had hired sO!'!e men to 'idll rne... The next
night ••• when I t•1as on Jf\J •roy ' t.t.k to the Freedom House a group of white men
stopped me an d sh o•,ted me a gt:.n. They said, 'This has two buck shots in it and
both of them have your nlll'fe of the.'1l, I'm going to bl01-1this up your ass and
blow it off . 1 I walke d off and cal.led the chief of police, he told me to go
to hell and hung up .

"About three nays ai'ter the incident with the white men with the gun, I went up
to the court house to help register
some people and the sheriff and Ben Collins
wer.e there traititl(l for me. Collins ::ildd, 'There =•t
too many white people
in town who like you and I ' m not one of them . If you don 1t want to come up

like your nigger-lovit1 g i'riands in Philadelphia you 1 d better get baek to the
nigger section of to ~m. 1 ... Two highway patrol 111en08llle up and said, 1let us
show hilll Jfflere it is . 1 I tias the only one staT1ding outside so I decided to
leaw.•

Al'FIDAVITm

.

LO'l'l OF ,JO'Blll'E TO VOTERRIDI~'lfu\TION ./JT'l'E!1PT

WILLIAM<; Al),I.MS, Qeing duly sworn , deposes and says:

IV address

is Box llB, Rt . 2, Charleston, Mississippi , and I am a ~re_grocit1r.en
I live on the Babbit Ridge Plantation in Tall.a.hatchie
oi"'thB United ~tates,
County, I end all m, sons tmoare old enough uork on this plantation .

'

On fugust 11, 1964, 1IIYson, 1·!;1.lllam F.d Adams, rrent to the County Courthouae to
register to vote , He 112s seen by the crowd of t1hites 11hoassembled in the
courthouse square , Later that e:rternoon, Mr, tlelson Oou,tlas, the manager of
told some people at the plantation store that he was
Rabbit lli.dge Plantation,
going to have ITfYson arrested because he tried to register
to vote ,
Mr, l!iley McGee came around :to my house and told 111ethat Mr. l))ugl!II' had announced that r;ry son r,ou1d be arrested ,
went over to the stqre and saw Mr.
Douglas . 1 asked him, ''lilnat are you going to haW" h1l1I arrested tor? He basn I t
done anything , •

r

Mr, Douglas repli-ed, "He didn't have ncr business going down to the courthouse ,
Re don't have no more •rork around here . We can ' t use a boy like that . 11 r told
him that I wou,ld go· t,o Greenwood and try to talk to the SNCCpeople and try to
get a la~
.
1 !18nt to Greenwood, I 1·:ent first to talk to Mr. J . Nolan 1teed, the mmer of
Rabbit Ridge Plantation , He told 111ethat nothing could be done unless 1IIYson
went down to the courthouse and took his ruune off the Polls . He said that he
wuld go i'ron Greemtood to the plantation tOl!lorroN'and take my son down to thecourthouse . He said that unless his name was removed, he could not work on his
plantation any more •••
( sifOOd)

J\FFIMVIT

rv.

':'illlams

.Adams

INffllIDATION TO STOP StJMMmPROJECT (Police

Brutality)

Charles McLaurin, 23, i1egro, native Mississippian
and tie-ld secretary for "!NCO
to1d in an a.1'fidaVit ,mat happened to him and four other ~ICC voter registration
wrker .s in June 8, 1964, in Columbus, ?1ississ1pp1 , MoLaurin r.as later a
Summer Project director in Ruleville .
On that date Mcl..aurin and James Slack, 'lam Block, r!illie Peacock and James Jones
set out from Oreen"IOod, l!issi.ss:l.ppi, to attend a ~TCC conference in A.tlz.nta, Ga,

-.,
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He said they t'l8I'e foll owed by a car .:11 the 11ay from Oreem,,ood to '!tarkville
end
folthat after several attampts to l os e their "tail , " they found the oar still
low:1.cg them outside ColW'lbua, Mi.as. McLaurin stated:
11At tbie
point, the car turned of! its headlights end pulle-i up -right behind us .
There was one white 111
an in the car . We all ducked down and pulled over to the
side of the roa d, Hepassed and we continued on. We passed his car again
jllSt outside the Columbus city l.imits, when he pulled off on a side road .

---

-

11Aboutfive bloclr.a after he blrned off , we were stopped by a frl.ghway patrolman .
At the t.ilne 1-reuerl;! stopped we ~ier.e doing nothing to break the law . In the
scout car was a patrolman na!lled Roy Jilders and another man in plain clothes .
E:lders came to our car and said , 1You1re t he niggers who are going to change
our 1m.yof life . I He- then asked us why we were trying to run a car off the
road . At no time had He done th i s .
He then told us to g-et out of the car and we did . The. sheriff or Lownrles County
then drove up and said to Elders, trlhat have you got there 1 Blders said , ' These
are the niggers who are going to change our imy of life .• The sheriff asked
short nigger there? ' Elders replied,
who was driVing the car, 1That little
1No, this
big, f'\lzzy-lipped m__
~__
, • rei'em.ng to James Black . "
11

McLaurin .said all. of them except James Black were handcuffed
Lowndes County jail..
Black rras left tii th patrolman Elders ,

and clriven to the

"At the jail about taenty minutes later,
James Black C8ll'.ein 1dt h Elders . Black ' s
bead was cli.rty ; one s:ide of his face 1-ras swollen out of shape ; one of bis eyes
was blackened and bloodshot, and blood ~ms running from h!..s swollen n.outh ,
His clothes 1-1erealso torn and disarranged . He u~tlked up to me and said,
1He beat me, 1 pointing
to EJ..ders. EJ.ders said , ' This boy fell getting out of
the car , 1 Black • 3 physical condi tion made it ill?poss1.ble for me to believe
Elder I s- stater.1Bnt that he had n1erel.y fallen . "
McLaurin stated that the five were put in a cell an<l that shortly thereafter
a white turnkey cane and told Sam Block to oome with him for an 1interView . 1
He said Block tfas taken
outside,
and that be could bear sounds o:f' a beating
brought back to the cell holding bis sides , his
and groans . He said m.ock
mouth swollen .

~=

"The turnkey then said, 1t 1ext , 1 and Peacock went with him, He returned a fetr
lllinutes later and said he had been hit in the mouth . His mouth was swollen •• •
111

went out next and was ta.ken outside . El.d9I'e asked , 1fl.re you a ?,.'egro or a
nigger? • I said, ' I el1i a Negro , 1 Jolly , another highway patrolman , hit me
th bis forearm . Elders repeated the question , and my an.across the face T7.I.
ewer was the same. I ,,ma then Pl),l'lched bard in r.ry 1e£t ear by ~ders and
knocked to the groun d. The hight-ray patrolmen helped me up and one of them
said, ' 13oy, can ' t you st~nd on your O\ffl two feet? • They stood me up against
t r e wl.l and repeated the que.stion . This time I atlSffl'.red 1I am a nigger , 1

~-

P. 'I
Tbe;r then lectured

Elders said,

1If

me nru:I told me nobody ,ranted me in town and I should leave.
I eve:r catch ;you here again I 111 Jci.11 you. 1

"Tbe:rtook me upstairs to ny cell . James Jones was taken out and came back with
a swollen 111' say,tng he had been hit in the mCJUth
, The next day James Black was
c~ed
with reckless driving, and ~inning a stop sign,
Re tlllS not, to the
best 01' my knolil.edge, guilty 01' either , .He mis fined "J28 and m, li8i'e r eleased ."
J8J!1es Jones said in an effidav:tt that 1•1henhe was beaten, P.ader "kept calling
me a black nigger and -Snd he would put me on the county farm .for tmmty years
f!.Dd that ii' he ever sau 1110after that he would kill me, lill.der asked me if I
~d been b<>rl! i.D lli~siss!i'J)i • J. ~a!d yes , . ~! as.kl!d m_e . im.e~
I I d ever been
~n a position ,~he-re the niggers didn't help me but the iihi'tes pid , f told 11;1.m

!.'~1!.P!'.. 0 X:_~fflL~.!!

•.;. ·- -- --- - - --

- ..- ... ........___..-~. - -·

"I spent the night in jail ¢.th the rest of the :fellows , We were all i n pain ,
At no til,Je 1"8.ltI in.formed of the eharges agaillSt me or allowed to nake phone
1;alls , The next morni1111
(June 9), 1fe were all fingerprinted
and photographed ,
I attlll!d the eherili
,mat t~ =e charged with , and he said reckless driving and
possession of illegal 11terature , 11
C:al!lUel.lJl.oo\r, :in his iu:t'idL'.'1t , IJ).oted the .1ailor cs Gayillf , "The r1 vi:n:is just
right; let ' s carry them out end rifle thein right now, "
•El.der hit me on the cheek tlith bis fist , I si;a&gered end .fell back to the win T)ow, and he grabbed me and hit me in the groin •·lith bis fist very l')ard. I fell
down and ha kicked me hard in the shin , ., He asked i.f any white person baa mistreated me in Mississippi , I answered, 1Yes, you are lllistreatj_ng me now, 1 Re
hit me again 1dth his fist and knocked me back , When it was over, l could just
bare1.y make it back uP9tairs to the cell. , I fell. to the concrete floor 6lld
ldacked out and lay there for about 20 minutes , "
mock 8-aid Judge R, V, Whittaker .questioned h:IJ,i about himself and Jamss Black .
mock said be did not srumer any questions about Blaclf, and that the judge
replied , 11You can sit there and act a damn III
f----. - fool if you want to,
;tint we are tryi.ng to help this l.7-year-ol.d boy t~homlo78 fuive charges on, "
Bloclt said a man he believed to be the pl"'osecuting attorney tole! him th at if the
J,ra.t.t'ic oharge.s. against. James Blac)t J-1era nQt !!PJ)!!el.ed, !,hi!.o,tb.~r. c:hru;~ against
the live ~rould be drop'OedJ and that ii' there was an appeal, the other charges
would remain .

W1.llie Peacock described

h1s beating

in another at'fidavi:t :

•F.1.der hit me twice with bis fist . Re asked me n0t~ old r Hr.S and I told him ,
He sa:id, ' Nigger , you just want. to d:i.e young. I• d just as soon shoot you now
as to lo* at you . Do you ·'.l1ilieve it? 1 I said yes . He said , •Nigger, I' m
gonna erase that bit of doubt ;,::t of your ll'.ind. And :1.1'you 00l119 back he:re again ,
I 1m geillg to roll. you ant a.~ thin as e:ll!arett.a papez ~ 1 "

P. 6
AFFIDAVITV.

POLICE 0OLLIIBCRA'l'I0J\1
(with Arsonists in COIIIJ!I\Jnity
Center Burning)

The following

statement describes the actions of local law enfaroement officers
in relation
to the burning of a community center about six miles fi'om Vicksburg .
The building,
which was constructed mol'e than ten years ego, ttas lest used for
organized civil I'ights activ.ity during the OOFOmock Freedom Ballot gubernatorial
cmnpai 1;n in November 1963. Many, perhaps most, of the twenty-one churches
'!umn:er Project through J\ugust 24, had
burned from the st.mt of the Nississippi
no record of ci-vil tights involvement . .l'rson has been used as e general. form
of intimidating
the Negro community of M:!.ssissipni . ·1n this case, ho•4ever , it
is rumored in the Negi:,o section of Bov.i.ns that pessersby may have observed a
uUh Obio- licenee -tags at a July 6 meeting and thought that it belonged to
a OOFOsu,r.mer volunteer . One member of hhe community center had cmne to that
plates ,
meeting in a relative 1s cer which bad the out-0£'-state

=

DAVID RILEY, being

duly sworn, deposes end says ,

I have talked with
In my capacity as research man fpr the Vicksburg COPOproject,
sev~ral. (.five) leaders of the :Bovina comrrunitr •. , about the burning of the Bovina
COll!l!IUnityCenter on Tu.esday night, July 7, 1964~ between 10, .30 and ll:JO . The
building mlS CDl'!!)letely destroyed; no one uas in the building at the time; no
one was injured ,
arounrl the burni'r!R building betwen 10:LS and
of the Bovina communityf some
l(el'e police officers,
including Warr en County
ll'ere 'I/hi tes from llovil'.a; oth~
Sberil'_f Vernon o. Luckett . .At least three llegr0e8 present- - tuo of uhom I spoke
to-satr fi,emen pull a torch out i'ro!ll under the front part of the l:ruilding , The
torch, still
blazing wbe-n the ,firemen puUe\l it out, was a three - foot long pole
\-1:l.
th rags trrapped around the end and t-ti,re tfrapped around the rags, according
to an eyewitness , Also, according tbeeye•ntneases,
policE!11Jentook-several
pict\ll'eS of the burning bui1d:ing and the torch . One 111anffho sau the torch on
Tuesday night said it uas not there llhen he stopped by on his w,iy to work the
next.mcn;n:i.ng at 5 : 00 a ,m, Another woman 1'110 also satf the torc)l said she did not
eee it 11hen she returned to the burned buil\ling late Wednesday- mQ;:ning.
J,

smsll group 9f people gathered

ll:45 on Tuesday night . MllllYtrere J\'egro le.iders

Wednesday's Vicksburg Evening -Post cattied ~ snort article
on the burning .
'!'here mn-e -no direct (jUo<f:eS but one paragraph read : "~heriff Vernon O, Luckett
eaif:I t11e prelilll:inary :!:mrestigat:l.on sbotfed no indicatiQ!lS
that arson might be
involved . " The article
went on to say that since there was "a mild wind " and
since the ''fire did start in the rear of the bu,ilding," it was likely that
burning rubbish in a trash can eight feet behind the building started the £'ire ,
according to Sheriff Luckett ,
to what the Sheriff later told one !'tan• • •
This is il'l complete contradiction
He said that he did not believe the f:l.re ~ras· set by the burning rubbish , and
s@eone deliberately,
"no doubt it waa setTiy
It is also "i,n contradiction
to rrr:,personal eXl!J11ination of thf:, ruins of the
build:i,ng , The noor beans at _ the front of the building w~e completely destrtJYOd, wbile sevel'1U otw.,-1,d on~ rem:q_no,1 o.t ~.ha N>llr ; ane bea111, d:i,reo-tly

~p&site the trash can from wbich the fil'e supposedly lnlS started , even had a
00111pletely uncbarred portion of wood on it.
The trash can itself
was about onec:raax-ter.
full ·ot rusted and sor:!riwhat cbarre..l cens; one c11n ~t:i.1.1had paper on it,
and there was more unburnt paper only slightly
belo tr the surface trash which had
been burnt . The traSh barrel dill tiot have 'holes in the bot t O!!\to cllotr a <lrat\
to btnld up a large fire..
So it seems extremely un1.ikely that a fire in the
trash ce:n could ha"8 been ,:,r uas lnr :-c, enou°'h to set a >.iho1.ebuildine; on fire ,
eepecia11y a buildil'IG more completely destroyed on the .front and one covered on
the outside With inilamrnable asphalt shingles . I have photographs of all this
evidence at the ruins o.f the building .
The Sheri.ff's account of the fire in the newspaper article of July 8 is further
oontradicte6 by the faot that no one £ram the .Bovina Cornmuni
ty Center bad been
burning trash in the barrel either on Tuesday, July 7, the day of the tire, or
f-or several. weelta before the 'fi:re . The last ti:me trash had been burnt in tbs
bar r el was in the beginning of June, acco:rding to officials
of the Bovina
Camrunity Center . .Again, according to of'.ficials of the center , the last time a
party had been held in the Center ;ms in th,e third week of June . On ¥onday
night, July 6, s routine meeting wns held st the Center, but only cokes and
cookies wre served; so there was no trash that needed to oe burned after the
meeting .
-the infornat:1.on recorded here?
What has Sheriff Luckett .done to investigate
He had photographs taken of the torch, but there ll'llll no 111ention of either the
'torch or the photographs in the newspaper erticJ.e , N'o official
of the -Bov.!.ns
Center has seen the photographs . Sheriff Luckett never contacted tJ\e president
of the llovine Center; he did not speak ,dth her the night of the fire although
she was there at the burni.11g; he has not spoken with her or contacted ber in
any way in the three ireelts that ha-ve passed sil'll)e the bur!ling . lfor had any of
bis deputies contacted her . Two deputies did 'Visit :BoVina about 1;1,,0 weeks
arter the fire and talked with some officials
of the Cent!ll', but that is
have 111adeto find out who burned
apparently tile only effort county officials
dow the Bov.i.naCommu.ni
ty Center .

(signe d)

.AFFIDAVIT
VI .

David Riley

VIOLENCE
EY POIJ:C;B (Oanton)

Sections of three aff'idavits from people wo met with the ' C.;nton, Mississippi ,
police force ere given belo1•1. They could as well have come from any of the scores
of Mississippi CO!lll!!Unitiesin which the lega;lly constituted
4uthorities
ere
themselves the lawless ,
The first event is tol.d through the a!fidav.i.ts of steven Smith of Marion , I owa,
and 1!.ric Morton of Ne,r York City, both volunteers th,m working in voter regis materials
tration,
when four workers were d:ri-ving a truck of voter registration
from Jackson to Greenwood and Greenville on Wednesday, July l!, , Tbe:y decided
to clri ve by way of Centon .
"As we were entering highway !,l (in Jacks1m) we
l'!orton•s statement resds1
were stopped by tffl> Jackson city policemen , They asked Steve where we were
going and he told them Canton . They look ed through the truck and saw the
vot.er reg:l.etra't;i.on materl."1 we wore oarr.)11"8 • They thf'T\ fl"""'Sbevo <> 1.:1.ckot..£or
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clriv,l.ng uithout a cO!!ll!l8reia1license ,, .lie proceeded on to!11lrd canton . ./\long the
way we were 1-1orried that the Jaclrson police m:l.ght call ahead to the highiray

patrol to have us stopped .. , ./\bout five ll1iles out of Canton 1-1esa1-1one car that
waa definitely
follo•r.i,ne l.lS• The car was uMarked and there mis no indication
that 1t nas' apolice
cax·.. ;J'.t •juat •r<etnained behind us, blinldne i.ts li(l'hts .
As we reached OluolaJte.dt , the cl!ll' pulled up close to ua and began blinking a red
light . -We,then pulled over . It was ebout 10 : 30 p. m. at this ti.J:te. 'l'he doors
and windows cf cur -t;ruck 1-1erelocked , 11
Sm:!.
th I a ai'i'idav.l. t states :
''l pulled over and stopped, c ven though I heard no
sirell and had no defiil:l.te knowlerlge that the fo ll o•dng car contained police ...
and waited until tJ.,e mB'll in the oar arrived , He came up to the truck and told
me to get out . I asked far identification
. He didn 1t shtr.1 me anything , but
to l d tl!EI to g_ot out of the truck . I gqt out ... arul he end I walked to his car ,
Eric al.so got out and 1Ie received a ,. .le9ture rd}ile he qas writing a ticket tor
speeding • .. A highway patrol oar arrived • • ,A third car then pulled up which ,ras
unmarked and contained one man not in uniform . Pe could tell he _jiad been drinking
because of his actione and becct.1Se we could smell the liquor ,,.
"After a short interchange bettreen him and the first nan , the first man lett
and the third man took me back to the car of the hi('.hway patrolman . He opened
the car and told me to eet inside . I got i nside and sat on the back seet , .He
told 1'18 to move over and got · in , All the doors and 1dndo1ro were shut . He seid,
~ can I t kill
you, but you kno1; i,mat I I m i;oing to dQ to you . 1 I 1mimered, 1Ho
1
At this tillle be pulle,J his gun out of bis holster and i;tarted to hit lne
sir ,
on the head 11ith the gun butt . I put my hand; up to protect my head and roll~d
iptc a ½ell on the se.d; . Over a period of about a minute he hit me about .four
tiJiles on the head and ebout ei,ght to ten tit!les on the le:t'ti hand . He also hit
me about three times on the l eft leg, t 1d.ce on my rieht hand, and once on m;y
left shoulder . All of this 1~ td.th the gun butt ••• Three o:S:them then ,1ent up
to Eric . They had a conversation 1dth Eric 11bich I could not hear and one of
t:,t_e men r~~ a gun end stx:ucl~ Eric_, knocking hiir. do1m. He got up and was
knocked do1m again . I had been sitting in the cc:r tbr.cugh all of this , I
felt the blood on my face and on rr.y arm . The man tihc had beaten ne then came back
to the car and set do1m in the bac.k seat . He picked up a .f'lashlir.ht and hit 1'1&
across the mouth with it . I then ro ll ed into a ball aeain and he put the gun
to ~ temple and cooked it , He said, ' If you move, I ' ll blow your brains out . 111

They went to the Canton police station and then to the jail , liccording to Mort't)e other two workers in the truck were let out on the road and
ton 1s affidavit,
tald to "run back to Jackson . " They wre told, tiorton says, to "quit working
for GOro or COFOwould get them killed , " The two of theJa started down the
bighuay on foot ,
this time Horton 11astold that they had no charges a&ainst lliJli and that
he ires tree ta go . ''I was a_f'raid they would cpme after me it I tried to go, 11
Morton repcr·~ed, 11so I refused , " His atfidaVit reported that t110 of the rnen
suggested tbat Horton should be clri ven to :Philadelphia (Ml.ss.) and .made ref erence to the then--m:i.asi ng three COFOworkers , 11'.l'hey continued to make comments
until 1:e arrived at the tiadi.Son County jail in Canton , " {tiorton and Smith.
were taken t-0 Canton in separate cars . )
]))ting

"fit the jail they locked ne up until the next
Morton 1 s state!llent continues:
morning . The ne::..-trnorPing_, arter four requeqts, I ires allo•red to make a phone
call by the jailer I s wife-. l bad also asko<l to make a phone e;Q_1 the nir:ht be-
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.fore when I was first taken to the jll:i.l .,, I called OOFOin Jackson and spoke
to Bob Moses ... I was taken to the borne of a judge in Madison , Court was held
in bis garage arul two lawyers from COFOweio:e there ., ,I heard the man who bad
beaten me referred to as Sher_i.ff Holly .. , l tras then charged with interfe;ring
with Steve's arrest and with resisting
arrest . Bail 1raa set at 'nSO ,. , •
Smith reported that he r-ras placed in a call id.th three 11bite men, and was
questioned the .following morning in the jailer ' s office by the three men
l4ho bad stopped him the night before . They threatened to shoot binl if he
ever returned to Madison County, he stated , D.lring questioning a colleg e
newspaper in Iowa City called and he ~,as allowed to speak over the r,hone.
lfouever, '£Before I got on the phone they asked me if I was ,r! J H ng to accept it a:i .l3¥. oce ~ne
call \dthout telling me where it was ftorn , I thought
the ca.ll -was coming from the COFOoffice in Jackaon and aaid yes . I was not
allowed to make a phone call of MY o;m either before or after that , • .ln the
evening I w;is released on bond and gi van bank my wall .et . When my wallet
was returned, the ticket I had been given the night bei'ore was missing and
so was my driver's
license , "
In the same c±ty of Can-ton the events st-rorn to in the following s.ffidavit
excerpts took place when a local Negro called upon city police to investigate
a bombing at the- COFOFreedom .House.

Mr, Gearge. Washington, Br, , a we11~1mo1m
llegro 11tore proprietor and adamant
supporter of the movement, tJbo is in bi~ late fifties,
:rented a house to COFO
for use as a Freedom House. Early in the morning or June 6, 1964, about 1:30
a .m,, a bomb was thrown at the Freedom House. J;s little
damage resulted , the
Police were not immediately notified,
although the FRI 1-r.is called , After
arising in the morning, Mr. Washitlg'to\l's tiife called the police , l!r . Washington
described his treatment:
"When the police

came, they used abusi"8 language in tellcing to me. Mr. Cooks
Mr. J obn Chance told me to get in the car, they were going to send me to
the penitentiary
for faili-ng to report t-he bombing incident the preceding
night , I uked :Lf they could take me in without a warrant , 'l'hey said they
didn 1 t need one, and they shoved me into the car , ••
and

"When ~re got to the jailhouse,
Mr. Cooks was opening the door . Wbi.l.e be W'll8
doi.ng so, as I began to go in the door, Mr. Chance struck me over the eye ( the

bl.o~ struck me over the eye because I attempted to duck the blolt when I saw
it cond.1\g)-otherwise
he would have hit me rie;ht in the eye ... They began to
question me, if I had any- idea about who thrown the bomb nt the Freedom House.
I told them '.I didn 1 t know who throw the bomb. Then Jl!r. Chanoe said '.I was
lYing again and came up and hit me on top of the head •• , Then he seid, 1 he 1 d
just hates me and despises me and hit makes him sick just to look at me• ••
I feel like t.aking my pistol and beating your face fi.Jlt so your wife won1t
even recognize you .• He said he thought that I was nll right, l:lllt now that
1 t cooperate
I wmJ.1.dn
and put those out of the house so they have to get out
or the t01.m, he didn't think so any more .
"About 8!00 Chief lJ!ln Thompson cmne in and asked me 14hat bad they held me for
and Mayor gt,anl.ey MattbeH an6 City ./ltty , Bob Goz.a also came in and they talked
vecy nicely t o me thah C..'hancedidn't use ney !!lore abusive- 1.angu.age end asked
me many quest.;torui about selective 1.myio« campa,gns and the boycott . He told
me I'd lose 1f1Yreputation with JllY :mite friends in town . The quesi:ion went
on until about 11 :00 when they let me go.

2

'rilbt

•t

11My
eye Elic:ln swe11 up right away [ but] the next dyy , Tuesday, 1 t be~an
to hurt and 11"'811 up veey badly ••• I •ve had to see the specialist
about three
times a -week, and he said I have to have an operation on rrry right eye ••• "

.AFFIDAVI'l'VI! .

HMIBA5'3MENT
UNPROVOKED
BY POLITIC.dL ACTIVITY (Jackson)

avai1.ab1e mi general -treatm.ent of Negroes in M:issi5sip¢ ,
is one exmnp1e of both unprovoked police hostility
and li'hat n,ay
be cal1ed -the "semantics of race . 11 It is wol"th noting that -the event describdd
took place in the largest and most · cos!llopOlitan city in the state .
Of the many affidavit!!
the following

WILLIE FONCH&S,being duly sworn, deposes and sqs:
On July 5, 1961., at about mdnight,

I was walking from Farish Street to the OOFO
office on Lynch fueet ~d:th Harry Lowe and Jilllley' Lee Wilcox . At the corner of
Poin,:lexter and Lynch 1-1e-mre passing a police car !lhich was ,:EU'ked there . This
police car had a 'cross ·on the side and a red light on the top, an "accident 11ar. 11
JJs we passed by, OM rrf tho two policemen i~ the car sro d, •Hey, nigger, were
you throwing stone,i? 11 l said, 1'No si.r . 11 Jimmy Lee Wilcox said , •Wo, we =en 1t . 11
The policeman said, 11Can1t you ·say 1j)"e8 sir 1 to me, nigger?
That's one o£ them
SJIUll'tniggers standing in the middle there (.referriIJg to Jimmy) . 11 lfe then said,
11Don1 t you lie
to me, nigger, or 1 111 make your :!'ace b).acker than his (referring
to Jimmy) • 11

They called in and told headquBrters that they )W.d the black s . o. b .s who had
throlln the bricks--they
had the little
nigger in the red shirt .. }iy shirt was red .
Two other police cars came up . :rhe policemAn in the t'irst
car said that be
would take ofi' his belt al\ll beat my rump if I 1-ras :identitied . Another car came
up and on.e of the two polic8J11en in that car said, "Yeah, I vmnt thst little
nigger with the red shirt espeoially . 11 The policeman who had said this snat..ched me out ot the car and put me .in, the other car , Then he hit me in the
stomach :four times . Then he asked me where I lived . lle asked 1'\c if l had been
throwing rocks and tlhen I said no ho called ne a 11goddamned liar . • Then he told
me to get "your goddlll!lned ass on the ground out there id th tho root of the
niggers . n The other cop had brought JiJnmtbao'k and we were all Sitting on the
ground next to the csr . The policel'lan who had been talking to Jimmy then eaid,
"I ought -to kick all three of your teeth in • 11 He said , 110et up, nigger , ~ ii"
I catch sny of you three in any of the demonstrations I 1U shoot all of you.
niggers and smoke m:r cigar on tQP of you and think nothing about it , 11 Then
he said, 11You mggers go hane and let's run.. 11 We ran and I met ey boss who told
me to come to tho COFOoffice and tell yOU about it .
(si,-ned) Willie Funches

Compiled by:

Communications ~act.ion

ia:ssfssiffi PROJ'l'...CT
L017 t-ynch Street
.racks on, !'.;iss .

601 352-9605
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AFFIDAVITVIII.

,e,

Junior Rca,evelt Col e ,
lay l eader of Mt. Zion Methodist Church i n rura:L Nesliob&
County , Ml.ssissiPPi , told, in a statement signed in the presence o£ t'iiO witnesses ,
. Later that night tlie church ,
of bis beating near the church on June 16, 1961.i.
site of a mass meeting on 11.ay3l at lilh:i.ch¥.ichae l Sch,,erner and James Chaney had
spoken , was burned to the ground . Col e said a leaders and stewards meeting at the
church had broken up about 10 p .m. that rright and they got into their cars and
pickup trucks to drive home. His statement eaid f ,,,... ·
•We saw t1ro cars and a truck driving cp,: and the people in them "WSnI t our color ,
but we didn 1t bother about it . Me·and nzy-,dfe got in our car l!l1lddrove off ~
About ,o yards1':rOl!Ithe churchyard T,i8 wre forced to stop . The lights in tiwse cars
-was out . A man said to me, 'What are you doing? W6at you got those guards out
there for? • l said we didn•t have -any guards . He said , IJ'ou 1re a liar . 1 They
on the jaw,
jerked me out of the car and let me have it with a heavy instrument,
the head , the tJeck , the back, and when l was lying there, they kicked me. 'l'hen

l

was

unconsO'ious.

"None of them where I was bad any masks on, but Ml:'s. Georgia Rush and lier son ,
T., '!!ho -were stopped down the •road , sldd there wre men with hoods onwhere
she was. As far as I know there was only three of us beaten : myself , Mrs. Rush
and her son. '.l'b.emen had many, many ,guns,
John

"I -was treated
jaw 1s broken,

at Dr . Charles Moore's clinic
but it 1 s out of line a bit .

in Philadelphia

.

I don 1t think JIIJ'

"About 12 : 30 or 1 a .m. that night I saw a big light in the sky over where the
ohurob lf!IS, but l didn't think anything of it . Later, in the Mrning, I saw it
l.-SS the church burned .
The Fms co.a by the :follotdng Friday ."

His 'Wife, Beatrice,

sn<I ill her statement:

O'lle of them pulled 1IIYlnlsband out of tl\e
"There was at least 20 or them there.
car and beat him, l couldn't see what with, but it looked like 1ln iron object .
Then they kicked binl wile he was lying on the ground. Tben they said to him ,
1Better
say something or -we'll kill. you . t I said, 'b& can•t sa;r nothing;
he I s unconscious , •

1

"Then I began to pray , a little
prayer . They told me to shut !!QI' mouth. But I
out my hands and said, ' Father I stretch out
a-aid, 1l8"t me pray . t I stretched
my-band to thee; no other hel.p I know; 1.f thou withdrew thysel.f f'rODIme; Oh
Lord, whither shall I go?•
"That struck the hearts of those 1!len. The Lord was there , because then the man s
said, 1Let her alone, ' and he looked kind o! sick about it .
111

think my-husband's jalris
broken , beca'IJ$e bis teeth don•t sit right 1n his
mouth . But he doesn 1t think it is, and I can •t get biJn to go down to the clinic
again.•
+

♦

♦

♦

♦
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Mrs. Dona Richards Moses told in an affidavit ot harassment by three highway
i;,t the disappearpatrolmen while returning from an attempted private investigation
ance ~ the three c1v11 rights workers in Neshoba County. She said she was riding
in a car driven by Matteo suarez , in the cqnpany o! .Preston Ponder , Gwen Gillon and
David-Welsh when they were stopped .
"The patroll1lan asked us why w had been in Neshoba, Mr, SUarez answered that we
had wanted to investigate
the situation
of the Missing men, The policeman then
answered , ' There is nothing to investigate . 1 He began asking us questions about
our work, He looked through sll ot our belongings and the li terature W8 had in
the car , pulling them out in the rain to read them, He read a personal letter
that Chien Gillon bad, which mentioned a SNOC worker in Batesv:l.lle . He made ir.ention
of the SNCOworker end asked who he was.

"WhenI an!J"ered, 'uh huh ' to the question , 1Are you from New York?' this
said, 1 You 1 d better sq , !,es sir' to me, little
nigger ._' •••

policeman

'W& W8re sllowd to leave . It was then tbat we realized
that during the whole
int.arrogation
there had never been mention of our violating the law in any wy-.
We were surprised
to find this attitude in the police since we had been led to
understand by the Justice Department tbat there was federal. presence in the area
and local police 'H!lre cooperating in the search J:or the missing men. Otherwise
such treatment is the rule in Mississippi by- tbe police , partiow.ar~
of civil
rights workers, and W8 are al.ways afraid when we are stopped by the pol:i:ce. "

+

+

+

+

Dtllliel Pearlman , a law stud .ant , and D.ayid Welsh , a free- l ance repol'ter , told in
af'fidaVits of their beati'l)g by eiViliimi, in tbe middle !l1' a summerafternoon in
. The pair were investigating
dowtown. Philadelphia,
Miss , , on July 17, 1961.i
the disappearance of the 3 ciVil rights worker, and preparing a newspaper arti.cle .
Pearlman stated tl:\e:, had just left the office of a local attorney- when they wre
stopped near the street corner by a man who asked what business they had in _tow .
'When Dave identil'ied
himself as a reporter , tw men came out of the shadow ~nd
stood along side or me. Another man approached from the opposite eJ:id.,o.ll"'the
street ,,, 'Phe 1!l8l1 wno first stopped us tl)rew a hard punch to Dave' s eye . I '11!18
hit over the t)ead by the man stand:l.ng next to me, I ran and turned to face him, lfe
was chasing me w.lth a link chldu hanging !'rom bis raised right hand . The doctor
from a fist alone , I therefore
said that 1llY'wound cannot have been int'licted
assume that I was bit With the link chain I saw hangipg tram bis hand, ••

"I was trum chased by two men and ran to the sheriff's

o,rt'ice , •• The sheriff sllilt.
Price leisure).y strolled to the corner . When we
got there he said t.bat he didn ' t see m:, friend . I pointed to e crowd on the street
corner and said. , 1Tbsy- know, r • • . tte strolled toward the crowd, "

DepueyCecil_ l'rice to the scene .

Welsh said in l)is aftidaVit:
"The first man struck me in the jaw hard wl.th h1s · t1st .
The other man then bit me several. t1J,ies-, and addi.tional men appeared to be closis:g
in at the scene , I could l\Ot see Pearlman , I ran toward the courthouse, whei:,e two
and struck me. So !turned around again and ran back to retr:i.eve
ll)ore men intercepted
m:rsunglasses , As I did so , I wae kl.eked in the ribs - one rib 1189 cracked,
according to ~rays ta.1<enin Jackson at the office of Dr. Mcilwain - and absorbed
a few more blows in the J:aee, One of them gave- me a symbolic lc1ck in the pants and
advised me to leave town. I ran to m;r car and drove back to the site •of the initial
attack . A crowd was gathering; in the center were Price anq Pearlman , his head and
shirt very bloody . The mood of the crowd ~'I less than !ri,endly . After explaining
what happened to Price , we left town. 11

H

